
of Art
C                     ASSES

How it works:
Classes are right on campus!
Classes are held on campus. and start 10 minutes  

after the bell rings.

All supplies are provided!
Classes are 60 minutes. and all art supplies are  

provided and included in the classfee.

916-ft.19-761/.ft.
fireflyart.org

A new project every week!
Classes never repeat! Every week, students bring  

home new creative art projects.

Register Today!
Our Classes Fill Fast!
(*Sample Projects Below)

* Projects from past, present, or future sessions

Live online art classes
Classes are held over zoom, with a live 
instructor. Supplies will be shipped for free.



About the program:

a) Curriculum and Supplies:
Our Art program is one of the most popular enrichment programs at William Land Elementary for several years 
now. Our curriculum includes several art mediums like watercolors and oil pastels too. Our art projects require 
special paper like water-color paper, or 10x13 cardstock paper for oil pastels, and we ship these to your home at no 
additional cost to you.

b) Instruction Mode:
Classes are all conducted online via tools like Zoom. We have been conducting these virtual classes for the past 6+ 
months now, and our staff is very well trained on conducting these virtual classes. For security, the Zoom links will 
be published via email a couple of days before the classes start. Our online classes have a very low teacher-student 
ratio of only about 1:10

c) Act fast!!
Classes start on October 5, but if you have signed up with us in the past, you know that our classes fill up very fast. 
Also, these Early Engineer sessions are specific to William Land only, and the price is a special price offered to your 
school only. So please do take advantage of this offer at your earliest availability.

Here is how to enroll:
a) Online enrollment at: http://bit.ly/WilliamLandAfterSchool
b) Call our office at 916-419-7644
c) Email us at hello@dreamclasses.org and give us your call-back number. We will call you as soon as we read the 
message.

Day of the week: Mondays
Time: Kinder: 2-3 PM
Grades 1-3: 3:10-4:10 PM
Grades 4-6: 3:10-4:10 PM
Instruction Mode: Online via Zoom.us

Session A: 10/5, 10/12, 10/19, 10/26, 11/2, 11/9, 11/16, 11/30, 
12/7, 12/14, 1/4, 1/11, 1/25, 2/1, 2/22, 3/1, 3/8, 
3/15, 3/22, 4/12, 4/19, 4/26, 5/3, 5/10, 5/17

(All supplies required for these classes will be mailed home at no charge)


